**Evaluation of Stake holder Feedback**

(2016-2017)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Feedback from Stack holder</th>
<th>Action Taken</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General discipline of the students</td>
<td>When analysis of Stack holder feedback survey was made it was found that majority of the stack holders i.e. 60 per cent were found that General discipline of the students of the college was excellent, not even a single stack holder was unsatisfied with it.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Needs improvement: 0%</td>
<td>Action Taken: Not Needed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Average: 3%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Good: 18%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Very Good: 19%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Excellent: 60%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Competence of the students</td>
<td>When analysis of Stack holder feedback survey was made it was found that majority of the stack holders i.e. 56 per cent were found that Competence of the students of the college was excellent, not even a single stack holder was unsatisfied with it.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Needs improvement: 0%</td>
<td>Action Taken: Not Needed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Average: 2%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Good: 20%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Very Good: 22%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Excellent: 56%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
When analysis of Stack holder feedback survey was made it was found that majority of the stack holders i.e. 61 per cent were found that Classrooms and Lab facilities of the college was excellent, not even a single stack holder was unsatisfied with it.

Action Taken: Not Needed

When analysis of Stack holder feedback survey was made it was found that majority of the stack holders i.e. 59 per cent were found that Availability of Vocational/Add-on/Skill oriented Courses of the college was excellent, not even a single stack holder was unsatisfied with it.

Action Taken: Not Needed
When analysis of Stack holder feedback survey was made it was found that majority of the stack holders i.e. 66 per cent were found that Productive use of software/lab facilities/other digital resources of the college was excellent, not even a single stack holder was unsatisfied with it.

**Action Taken: Not Needed**

---

When analysis of Stack holder feedback survey was made it was found that majority of the stack holders i.e. 75 per cent were found that Your perception about the competence of Teachers and Laboratory staff of the college was excellent, not even a single stack holder was unsatisfied with it.

**Action Taken: Not Needed.**
When analysis of Stack holder feedback survey was made it was found that majority of the stack holders i.e. 56 per cent were found that Your perception about the Canteen and food facilities at the College of the college was excellent, 1% a single stack holder was Needs improvement with it.

**Action Taken:** College Supervisor are instructed to make more improvement in the quality of Food Material.

When analysis of Stack holder feedback survey was made it was found that majority of the stack holders i.e. 80 per cent were found that Your perception about Safety and security measures at the College of the college was excellent, not even a single stack holder was unsatisfied with it.

**Action Taken:** Not Needed.
When analysis of Stack holder feedback survey was made it was found that majority of the stack holders i.e. 63 per cent were found that Professional standards of ethics and integrity of the college was excellent, not even a single stack holder was unsatisfied with it.

Action Taken: Not Needed

---

When analysis of Stack holder feedback survey was made it was found that majority of the stack holders i.e. 62 per cent were found that Encouragements for new approaches and perspectives of the college was excellent, not even a single stack holder was unsatisfied with it.

Action Taken: Not Needed
Response of College on your advice during the visit, if any

- Needs Improvement: 0%
- Average: 2%
- Good: 14%
- Very Good: 14%
- Excellent: 70%

When analysis of Stack holder feedback survey was made it was found that majority of the stack holders i.e. 70 per cent response of College on your advice during the visit, if any of the college was excellent, not even a single stack holder was unsatisfied with it.

Action Taken: Not Needed

Your perception on interactions with the College staff

- Needs Improvement: 0%
- Average: 3%
- Good: 15%
- Very Good: 17%
- Excellent: 65%

When analysis of Stack holder feedback survey was made it was found that majority of the stack holders i.e. 65 per cent response of College Your perception on interactions with the College staff of the college was excellent, not even a single stack holder was unsatisfied with it.

Action Taken: Not Needed
When analysis of Stack holder feedback survey was made it was found that majority of the stack holders i.e. 67 per cent Response of Overall infrastructure of the College was excellent, not even a single stack holder was unsatisfied with it.

Action Taken: Not Needed

When analysis of Stack holder feedback survey was made it was found that majority of the stack holders i.e. 79 per cent Response of Overall experience at the College of the College was excellent, not even a single stack holder was unsatisfied with it.

Action Taken: Not Needed